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"Prices Always Lowest rnnwatent With Good Merchandise

Salem s Big

Department Store

151th Wednesday Surprise

August, 25

Campers' Sale of

Splendid

Cotton Blankets

up to $1.15 Special
Wednesday 8:c a pair.
Here's a fine chance to
buy cotton Blankets at a
most unusual price. Full
bed size Blankets in tan or
grey with various colored
borders; good weight and
regular $1.00 and $1.15
numbers taken from our
bedding stock. We offer
them for next Wednesday,
the 25th, at this extra low
price 83c a pair

Sale starts at8::50.
See window display.

Bedding department
(second floor).

SPECIAL SALE OF

MEN'S MUNSING UN-IO- N

SUITS, $1.50 kin-d-

Special $1.15 a Suit Short
sleeves, summer weight,
ankle length. See the
window display.

$1.00 Porosknit Union-Suits- ,

large sizes special
69c a Suit.

I.. C. Woodruff, the St. Paul speed
demon, h:is been making some sub-
stantial improvements at his place, II.
(ioedle being the architect.

Read the Prices on the

Following

Side b--e Kefritietator for
only $J3.80

W.0 Side Ice Kofngerator only

30.iHt White hW, all metal,
only $J.M

i.VW Tup Ire Refrigerator only $17.80

:'iUM Top lc Kefrigerator only $13.20

I'aH! Top Ice Kefrigrtstor, only $970

lo..n Top l. Refrigerator, only $6.50

Elect rte

Only

$19.50

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM.

Free Trip to San Francisco
The August Contest for a free trip to the world's
greatest exposition closes tonight The successful
candidate will receive free transportation to and
from San Francisco and $5.00 a day for 5 days
while visiting the great fair. This contest closes
the fourth event Agnes Bayne, Dora Richter and
Maud Smith were the winners in the first, second
and third contests Tonight's returns will decide
the winner for the fourth. The September con-

test, the fifth and final event commences Monday
and should bring a number of entries. It costs
nothing to compete in these events. Just

on the part of your friends in purchasing at
Meyers and saving the sales slips for their favor-
ite. A vote with each 25c purchase. Sales slips
must be voted at the contest booth within seven
days of date issued.

Clip out the nomination blank below and enter
yourself or one of your friends in this greatest and
final contest of the series. This nomination is
good for one hundred votes only one coupon
credited to each person nominated. The winner
of the August Contest will be announced in Mon-

day's paper.

Nomination Coupon
Meyers September Contest for a free trip to

the Panama Exposition.
Name

Address

m
100 VOTES

emmw
GOOPlGOODS

Atlanta Journal: The liopuhlU-an-

oaa't say that was selected as!
a naval adviser because ho was a good
party man.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

GOOD

Fall Reduction Sale
This Is Your Last Opportunity to Get
Refrigerators at the Jobbers Price Which
Is Less Than Regular Wholesale. Note

the Prices Below
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HI

Notasenie

the best that can

be bought $35.00

4" N'otasenie for
only $'JJ0

t.'J .N'otavme
onlv

for
1.S0

The Notaseme
has the best

that Is put
into miy bos. We have
them in side ice as well
m top ice. This is your
last chance this season.
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Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting
glasses correctly. U. S. bank bldg.

F. M. White, of Jj, a. White & Sons,
will spend Sunday with his family and
sister, Miss Hlanch White, at the family
cottage at Nye Ueaeb.

Dr. Stone's Drug store. tf

President Carl Gregg Doney, of the
Willamette university, will preach to-
morrow- morning at the Jason Lee Me-

morial church, ut 11 o'clock.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store. tf

Dr. L. O. Altmau will return tomor
two the

exposition.
visit, the uoctor spent ?.everal days vis-
iting with relatives Berkeley.

Refrigerators. Prices cut in
two. Huron Hamilton.

Dr. C. Hartley, for several years
resident of Corvallis. has moved this
city and will engage his profession of
dentistry. has engaged offices
the 1'. National bank building.

Mary Ptckford, Ye Liberty, today.

The
suit
robe prevent from
ing the bench tomorrow,

Hunt factory now prepared for
the biggest rush of the season.

few refrigerators left, prices cut
thiia uuieklv. Huren

Hamilton

Nick Oottien, of Oervali, whose leg
was amputated the Willamette sani-
tarium Inst Thurml'iv, reported be
progressing favorably toduy. The op-

eration necejiui account
injury several months

Bertram Wsnde, song. Ye Liberty
todiv.

The Home

of Satisfaction

This Week

A Sale of 12 l-- 2c

Percales, 9c a yd.

Meyers' quality Percales
in blues, blacks, greys,
reds, etc., good firm cloth

that will wash well 36

inches wide and our reg-

ular 121oc seller. Hop

pick ers, house-keeper- s,

mothers, should be inter-

ested in this event noth-

ing better for aprons,
wrappers, house dresses,
children's dresses, etc.

Take your pick of the lot
9c yard.

(See the window display)

SPECIAL SALE OF

STRAW HATS 10c kind.

extra special 20c each.
Just the thing for hop
pickers. (In the Men's
section.)

See the new advance
showing of Women's
New Footwear for Fall
and Winter.
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All Around Town
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fiRRflON. SATU?"- AUG. 21, 1915;,

The question of a good coffee in your
own home can easily settled. Phone

see Win. Cahlsdorf," 133 North Lib-
el ty street.

William Huggins returned this week
frum three month's business trip for
the Lllison-Wliit- (liautauqua company.
His work took him through Tennessee,
Missouri, Minnesota and Montana and
was t lie nnture of checking the
business of the company, well
making new bookings.

Of interest to hop pickers. Slightly
lefective

nricimil viilm.
liahls.lorf, 13,, North Libert v

row from a weeks' vnention at Deputy County Clerk TJ.
nan i rtuicisea Mnle oil Ins anil w ife return..,! Inst
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street.

night
Boyor,

from a
two weeks' visit to the Sua Francisco
fair. Their daughter, Miss re-

mained at Berkeley where she is to
become a student u't the l'niversitv of
Lalifornia this vear,

T.The com
inittee on refrehiiirnts ropiest ull
cume o bring baskets, (.'ups
and paper platoo fur each. Free, cof-
fee will served.

fact that one has no bathing' D. M. Metiger, ofTeMars, Iowa, will
it im toeir lircac i ..,.,,,,.. n. .i.., ...i

net one bath
n.

out

ry i f
ago.

in

be

up

Vm

be

Kviiiigelid.l en North
street. He M formerly teacher at the
Dallas, Ore., and was regarded
as one of the utmngeM teachers in the
state. At the time be teaching at
Kallas. he was dean of the faculty and,'was lftrurtor Knglisli.

snlu. The Salem Boat Tac--
lory wi.-li-e uMnoume that they have
rerrived adlitiona bathing snitii and

(ill be in rtinn supply all
theni et any tune. Aug'Jl

The funeral rifrsTMary Welch,
who died yenterdav at her home, i.lil
H ull mn-ft- . tint at

chapel of Webb ii Clough, the Rev.
J!rTT """"''aim Brown, of tho Jsw.n Ij--

A alter Reiser. about the Memorial church,
,2m7V"rr""t",, l"" ,,y U IVrlUnd for r em.iion.

' '"'"B ashe. forwarded to III,,, to,'............ .,r,r. ior rnanrr mivrnrntto leave town and nit to work thii
her

morning in police court and Judge Kit-- A J. Daniels,
in rnnli,iii..l ika l .i l

a.

Liiri

L.

710 Cross street, is......... . sniping ,tv r,u, ,.,.;., ,,f

n ,, ,ntcr,., yon. Bores cmferem-- and are larg'i". M we fcavt

Th foUowtng parties Wt yestsnliy Cupper, assistant statemura.ng for a camp.ng eat tae.t.oa l w, returned vestcrdav fmdi a tare,1
urn day. Thomas crk: O, F. H. week.' trip (,f lt.u,t ,rrTh, .. a.d family l,K.,h,rK. n fnct i'eff-r- n, 'k
. the trip by auto. ;st-- , Uk, SltuWt ,J

Twickenham project. Mr tupper wi.
Suttle's lake pro-je-thefile a report on

soon.

Among thosewho nave Hooked sail- -

and A. U
from Salem are Mr. Mrs.

Golden, Frank Willmau and H. Sj. CuU.

denartment of the Chi

in their iuvrtodayopenedcago store front lon-

er

Thecompleted.building just
floor of the annex will lie fwin e reardepartment,the grocery

will be arranged for suits and clonks.

Monroe Kye, a native son, born In

south end of Marion county, Ore., is

being urged by the grangers and b s
to,anv friends to become an ...spirant

nnntv ediniuissioner, ru suite." ..

whose expires this fall.

R. B. Houston, Southern Pacific
agent, went to Koseburg today to

the funeral of Fred Willi, nn old

time railroad conductor who died

Portland this week, at the age of 00.

naa ueeu ... .
fc sm, ni ,,t

there isn't any special canning will at to curry

contest on among the ladies living on

Ymik PnttfiTO street, vet from the re

ports received so far, Mrs. Frank Hob--

erts made a record hard to bout when
canned l0 quarts of peaches yestcr-- !

day.

The Salem Street Railway band will
(attend the trainmen's excursion to

Newport tomorrow, accompanied

their base drum, which been
in brilliant colors, with wording,

"Southern l'acifie Salem Street Rail-

way band." The drum can now be

seen, as well as heard.

Mrs. Ella Watts will return tomorrow
from a week's visit spent at Lebanon,
She is enthusiast when it comes to
collecting agates and after collec-

tion made this week along the Santiani,
is of opinion thut the river agates
are fully equal to those fouud at New-- I

port.

A hunting party composed of W. H.
Dalrymple, Mark Huloy and Henry
Lacy, all well known sportsmen of this
city, left today the Little North
Fork of the Suntiam und intend to
camp on the shores of Miiiintain House
lake. They will return Sunday night
after spending time fishing and
probably combing a few canyons for a

deer.
o-

annual part d nev-th-

past or in b if.

ers fields
stopping at roadsides, waiting

work begin, liven terry street
river its campers, to-

day whole family moved on to
fields.
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accompanied
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Heuuty Spe-
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general
delaved,

cooking

Cottage

Bathing

afternoon

painted

Of Interest
to You

customers.

Poole's Drug
Store

Thompsoi.,

Williams Still Tennis

Champ, Beating McLougMm

Homer,

fcniing

MeLoughlin
thought ob-

viously bringing
Williams remaining
comparative

Williams playing
the California

display restrain-

ed

smashed through

winning
.champion however,

gallery

the the

she

has
the

the

the

excursionists

Brooks,
Silverton, yesterday.

postmaster
September succeeding

postmaster
months, having

appointed President

business, brothers.

appointment, subject confirma-
tion
Alonday

Morziziensykey,

charge breaking freight
morning

de-

tective, Barney
nothing

searched, AlcShane
southern Oregon

conducting
Hooper, holdup

escaped
sheriff's

Port-
land informed

shootinir
Monday .Mr.

picking Kberding has
camp-- hunting

information was
the for

near the hud but
the the

and

ranger

Portland
credentials

travelling
Wiuslow morning showing are
hunting weeks Douglas states arc ordinary every
county. The day occurrences although three

creek from awnv
Gettysburg California would attract crowd
wife, who them on the trip
are returning home auto. In the
week's hunting, party killed eight
deer.

The contract for concrete
and walls of new

to be on was to-

day to David Korb. Others
bids were August Kelnber-ger- ,

L. C. Denison and F. A. Eiixon.
The brick work for entire

will be in n few
days.

The annual picnic hag
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and stormy
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eroneii ny Ait
will arrive until the
of month.

For convenience of those
Southern rncifie

Newport tomorrow morning, strc
cars leave the north and south

Commercial street

urn.

popularity of onr

to the courteous treatment
whirh give our

hIko a of

Sundries, Stationery,

n,l other useful

article too

If of

and treatment,
lll pay you

Formerly

Jewelry .Store
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the first set he.
was all his cunning in-

to plav. took tho
sets with cast-- .

was ut the top t

his game while " comet

dia not the form
the title for him so long.

The first set went to deuce
his way

With reverse, the
set to and

won next three sets, 1, and

was present to wit-

ness the match.
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for

the

the
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are
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home.

J. H. the next postmaster of
was in the city

He will assume the duties of
on 1, K. U.

who has been a term
of four years und six
been by Taft, Air.
Allen will engage in the and
repair with his The
commission of Air. is a recess

and to
by congress which meets the first

in December.
o

H. the man who was
arrested by the Salem on a

of open a car
was released this upon

received from the railroad
McShane. It appears

that was taken from car
and no loot was found upon tho pris-
oner when he was
has just returned from
where he has been the hunt
for the man who held
up the and from jail
with the gun.

II. R. Eberdlng, president of the
(tun club, State Forester

that he had a complete
alibi on the charge of one

and early next week, starts; of r.lliott's lorcst rangers for a

hop in this of eer. Air. he
valley aad for the been deer life. The
on their way to the have been received by Air.

the

from a forest who stated that
the man who shot at him said he was
president of the dun elm.
but he gave no to prove
his
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Let Me See Your

VP
ft

m
If an hour's reading main

ache.
i your ejej

If printed matter occasionally igoc,
misty."

If yon arc obliged t0 stop wc,y

periodically to rest your eyes fur a few
moments.

If you find it easier to read team
than the normal 12 inches; or further
away than tins.

If yon cannot recognize people across

the street.
If you cannot read si n ot names ea-

sily, or cannot distinguish the t iiue hj
public clockB.

Tf you have to niaUe an of fort to

seo clearly knittiug the brews for e,x.

ample.
it vivid 'light gives you pain in fji

eyes, or if you require more likt than
hitherto. .

Ary experience of nearly ;t,1 years in

fitting correct glasses to relieve evo

strain will bo at your service. If classic
are not needed, I positively decline to

supply them. I guarantee
in. every respect.

I change your glasses for one year
if necessary, free of charge. No e'xtui

charges for examinations, no drugs or

drops used as they are dangerous. All

broken glasses replaced while you wait
at very reasonable prices.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn

Doctor of Optics

Offices: 210-21- U. S. Bank Buildini;
Salem, Oregon

Phone 110

s

Lane County Farm

To, Trade For

Salem Property $

Nearly 130 ucres at I'hiiMint
Hill, ono of the finest farms,
with com, clover, fruit,
river, finest set of buildings,
perfectly fenced a great prop-

erty nt, )l"i0 an acre. Will

take Sulem income or
to if 10,000, and balance

five years. Write (). II. S.,
cure Capital Journal, S.alini, "r.

$ e :'

Grain Storage
Modern fire proof storage ii

bulk or in sacks,

nt

Northwest Fruit
Products Co.

SALEM, ORE.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

DARLING'S DELICATESSEN,

405 Court St.

Complete variety of homo
foods, roast chickens
meuts, ready to lake home
serve. Special tomorrow, Stuff
(ireen Poppers.
Luiichen ,,it up picnics.

Open all day Sunday.

I,,,l

iiinl

ai,d

for

ance nnd when he says this is H.i fli-- l

tune in his life he has been up mimm--

it, one could easily believe him. 'c.t
hours' work has been pionn-- '! Ii"1
In Nulom. He will (IoiiIiiIch ,.f'ii
his search for work southward, miMum
his boy in his arms. He savs tin by
is nil he has In the world." Tin
refused to give his name been,.-- . I.'

shunned publicity.

LOOK
YOUNG

Thn double-vliiio- g!im,es worn
l'v the man or woman of mid 'tc
'go look exactly like the si

glusses worn by vom g

people of twenty-fiv- if the
double i, inn glasses ore

l. GLASSES IV
Ask for them by name.

Miss
A. McCulloch

Optometrist

208-20- Hubbard Bldg. Phone 200


